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BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME.

Sullivan Bond Move Into ti New
Schmidt Building-lar- ger noon, for
uicreasea stock.
Ru1ltBH & .

in
--:iona are now "tedsin".; I "".a to the new

uiuuk wnere they
w vumness.

The new room in im j
are ready

lent having all the modern Improve- -'2 " wl e steam heated andby lncandescents armm lk.entire room with a large arc In thecenter During the day the store iswell lighted and airy, prism lights
being uBed to distribute lleht In n
parts of the store.

In the new Jiome Sullivan A n
are better able to dlsDlav their t,,r.t
of clothing and shoes and furnishings
" "u wm also have ana tn

the large Btock of spring goods which
has commenced to arrive.

The rapidity with which the mov- -
ng was done is In keeping with the

progressive policy of the store. Sat-
urday the store was transacting busi
ness In the Matlock-Brownfle- build-
ing until closing time and Monday
morning found them selling goods in
the new Schmidt building with the
store in good order.

JALISCO.

All American Colony mill City in Mex.
loo.

Literature and information about
stock of Chiapas, together with con
tracts for a few more lots and tracts
of land can be had by calling on H.
E. Bickers at Hotel Bickers.

Meetings W1U Continue.
The services at the M. E. church

will continue every night this week,
with afternoon meetings at 2:30 p.
m. each day, beginning Tuesday.
Rev. Robert Warner will conduct the
services, which will be a "layman's
Pentecostal revival." At yesterday's
services over 200 members of the
church pledged themselvtr to assist
during the week to m:ke the con-
tinuance of Dr. Smith's series suc-
cessful. Euch evening exhortations
and senncnettes will be given by

s men, ranchers and others
connected with the churcn.

Rev. John Reid. Jr., of Great Falls,
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream
Balm to me. I can emphasize his
statement, "It is a positive cure for
catarrh if used as directed." Rev.
Francis W. Poole, pastor Central
Pres. church, Helena, Mont.

After using Ely's Cream Balm six
weeks I believe myself cured of ca
tarrh. Joseph' Stewart, Grand Ave.
Buffalo. N. Y.

The Balm does not Irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 60
cents or mailed by Ely Brothers, 66
Warren St., New York. .

Fined for Assault and Battery.
Oliver Chapelle comes under the

head of drunk, and also came under
the displeasure of Ben Summers and
Charles Peterson, who were fined
by Judge Fits Gerald S10 each for
expressing their displeasure accord
ing to their interpretation of the Del
sarte system of expressing emotions.
As a' result, Chapelle was given
limited time in which to get out of
town In, while Summers and Peter
son each paid a fine of $10.

Plain Drunk.
Jack Tolan, a half-bree- d, plain

drunk, forfeited a bail of $5, impos
ed by the police court

Lowney'e, Gunther'e,
Our Own. Candi es in

om 10 cents ut to $7.50
f bulk-- cnnrla.c .

c KOEPPEN & BROTHERS ,

Popular Price Druggists.
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to.ii- - .... " im.. mis morning on business.
J- - V. Tallmnn i. ...

home with an atrnov n i..mu.... w. wiiKlns has returneda visit to Portland and Salem.
Miss Mary Royce will tonight- xiuiit une ror North Yakima.

W.
acno today on official bustness.

A. wn(
iflt

" cuiicnaay,

ourveyor J. Kinbrell
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Schifflor
business Saturday ni

August Schulx has retired from the.onng nrm of Selbert A Schuls,
swe so xaano.

irr " roremn of theNew ,g m tne cUy on buglne
w.uieciea with his paper.

Edward Manasaen h t
mercnant has Just returnedfrom an extended visit to California,

Miss Myrtle Hawks has returnedfrom Walla Walla, where .h. ,..
completed the- . . ..i. IUUI iWhitman college.

Mrs. C. E. Soniu j ......
daughter returned last evening fromWalla Walla, wher. th k..visiting relatives for some time.

Mrs. c C. Van Or.rt.ii
guardian of the Women of Woodcraft,..... oiMie nome tomorrow from anextended visit to the order In the" ii sLaies,

Miss Bess Reed, of Astoria, whohas been visiting at the home ofGeorge Hartman, Jr., left this morn-ing for Milton, where she win visitfor a few days.
Joe Basler todav mnv.j .11 .k.equipment of his plumbing businessfrom his building occupied by Gra- -... z nunter, to the MatlockBrownflnM K..IIt .

ters Just vacated by Sullivan & Bond.
Wallace Kuhney left last night for

iowa, expecting to be gone
' a" Jong as mav h nafMoan,

settle up the estate by his father, whovery unexpectedly, from an at-
tack of pneumonia, January 26.

F. S. Bramwell, field superintend-
ent of the La Grande sugar factory.
Passed through this morning to Echo,on business. He expects a larger area

Meei8 in tne Echo.dlstrlct than
Kiomea last year. The
highly successful.

,vas

Joe Miller, accomiumieri h 1.1.
friend, Willis Rockwell, who came re-
cently from Mlllersbur w v, .

this morning for The Dalles. Both
will go Into the interior of the state

" l i'u'"i. wun tne Intention of
tuning iana. (

C. A. Stokes, a prominent farmerof Puyallup, is in the city today onbusiness and also to visit his oldfriend, W. H. Drake. They workedon the Kansas Central railroad to-gether about 20 years ago, Mr. Stokes
s u conductor at that time

Drake an engineer.

Siebert to Move.
In a short time John Siebert, thetailor, will move into the small framebuilding udjacent to the East Oregon-Ia- n

building, owned by him anrt fn- -
several years occupied Danner thephotographer. During his occupancy

uu.mmg ne win have theframe building owned bv hi. -- ..j
which he now occupies on Court
ueei, 10m aown, amd build In Its

Place a substantial brick business
"uuw. me same adjoining the niEagles' block.

Parr Gets Ten Days.
Joe Parr, on Saturday last, while

somewhat "under the influence," dis
played a revolver and his handling
of the weapon was careless and madethe bystanders more or less nervnit.
As a result, Joe Is now serving a

sentence in the city Jail.

FIGHT WITH DEVILFISH.

Four Willamette Fishermen nave a
Thrilling Experience.

An Incarnation of hldeousness thatnus Deen aptly named "devilfish,"
was displayed morning In front
ui a nun mantel. This menster
weigns more tnan 100 pounds, and its
tentacles measure about 14 feet from
tip to tip. sinuous, slimy folds In
tne center of the radiating: tentacle.
which pass for a body, cover an
area of about two feet. The great
tentacles, which are lined with dou
ble rows of suckers, are larger than
a man s arm at the biceps, doubt
less had great strength, says the Ore
gon Dally Journal.

Mr. Guistln, who Is familiar with
the' habits and records of the octo
pus, says that this specimen Is un
doubtedly the largest ever captured
in me mortnwest. It was
taken near Everett, Wash., four
fishermen, who had it It became
entangled in their seine, and when
brought to the surface, began to use
its tentacles, striving hard to
draw the men from their boat By all
of them working together, and be-
cause the monster was befouled by
the seine, It was finally landed in the
boat and dispatched. The conflict
was sickening to all four, as the vile
odors and clammy, filthy touch of
the devilfish were almost Intolerable.

Mr. Guistln has sold the thing to
California man, who is going to

have it preserved and exhibit it In
museums. When its capture became
known, there was some bidding for
the body, as it is generally conceded
to be the largest taken on the north
coast.

leave

The foundation of the new Mor
mon tabernacle at La Grande was
finished last fall. The superstructure
will be erected this spring, and for It
400.000 brick have been ordered. It
will cost between $40,000 and 150,-00- 0.

-

The. civil service has been applied
to Alaskan appointment. '
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SO BOXES FINE AT ,
PINK ALASKA SALMON CNs'""- -

$1.10
MALT VINEGAR, PER BOTTLE ""
BLUE LABEL CATSUP, per ' lZIKGR SIE PEARLINE ... ' v '
BEST F KI CANE SUGAR, POUNIS V.V.V.V inoCORN GIXSS STARCH, PACKAGES ...... " ' ,IX)RCE OR MALTA VITA. $ . . . . 1. SScSCOTCH OATS, 9 .
FRESH DILL PICKLES, PER QUART IZ.
FRESH BULK OLIVES, PER PINT

me
ORANGES, PER DOZEN . :
LEMONS, PER DOZEN !

'TOILET SOAPS, PER CAKE " " '. ." 00

I0iiereopies Wareli
TOOTHPICKS, S PACKAGES '
SMALL WHITE PER POUND ....
STANDARD CORN ,
STANDARD TOMATOES, PER CAN '. J?
STANDARD PEAS, PER
STANDARD BEANS, PER CAN 'r
PURE CELLULOID STARCH, PACKAGES '

PARADISE SODAS ?r
BEST ROLLED OATS, PER POUND '. 2"
FINEST ONIONS ON MARKET, PER POUND
EASTERN HAM, PER POUND .!
NO. 1 LAMP CHIMNEYS " " "

NO. 9 LAMP CHIMNEYS, S FOR
SCIULLING'S, DIAMOND W, AND CRESCENT BAKING POWDERSFRESH EGGS, PER DOZEN . . . 7. 85o

(

CONCERNING ESTRAYS.

Bill to Change Present Law Helming
to Estray Animals.

Following is a copy of senate mil
No. 142, introduced by Senator Booth
of Lane county regulating the man
ner of taking up and advertising es- -

A bill for an act to amend section
4260 of Bellinger and Cotton's anno-
tated codes and statutes Oregon,
providing for the manner of taklni? un
estrays.

RANCH

Be It enacted by the neoDle of th
state of Oregon; be it enacted by the

of the Btate ofOregon :

Section 1. That section 4260
Bellinger and Cotton's annotated
codes and statutes of Oregon be
amended so as to read as follows:

bee. 4260. Any householder nhnnt

the habit of running alarite mav
mne up me same and shall immedi
ately post notices in three public
places in the county, one of which
shall be in the precinct in which the
estray was taken up, giving as cor- -
rect a description as mav he nf th
natural and artificial marks, probable '

age, size, etc., and if said estray shall
be branded with any brand which is
of record in the office the county
clerk of the county in which saidestray is found and posted as pro- -
viaed In section 4201 of said codes
and statutes such householder shall,
also, Immediately leave with saidcounty clerk a copy of said notice to-
gether with the address if
the same be known to him the
uerson, company, or corporation own-
ing or having a right to use saidbrand, and said county clerk shall
Immediately send by malla copy or said notice to sueh person,
company or corporation their last
known postoffice address: Provided,
mai no estray snail be taken up in
the months of May, June, July, Aug-
ust, September, . October and Novem-
ber, except breachy or vicious ani
mals, which may be taken up In any
month.

ART EXHIBIT CRITICISED.
"

Horace K. Tomer Pictures Roasted
by Baker City People.

The Horace K. Turner art exhibit,
the advance work of which is clever
and embraces delineations concerning
its greatness In revealing it work
the masters in oils and clays and
marbles, has not been as fortunate in
escaping criticism at other points

" was in Bauer city, says the
City Herald.

The ladles of the AlDha eluh nf
this city pocketed their losses in con-
nection with its advent hers, ulri
nothing and smilingly charged thesame up to experience account. They
are not to be characterised as "welch-ers.- "

But kindred organizations In
other towns have been misled hv h.
exuberance of the advance lady andher literature and from them havecoma wails of wo.

Certainly the exhibit that
here is not that which wended iU way
through the populous carta n num
ber of years ago. Even the pictures
which were hung here were mn,rtttA
by continuous travel. But the .i,

IT

City ladies took their with- -
out a murmur, letting the occasionfor a kick go to those who .ir ....
the venture later on. .
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Good Cutlery Is nriznrl hiiri.i. i .11 1

only good cutlery, the kind that keeps a keen edge
FAMOUS umr. Jtnivus. ItAZOHR.

Gillett Safety Razor

STOVES, '

44...ia. . . , . . .

,

ouse'

CASCADE BUTTER

....CUTLERY...
I

We have

and the

Goodman-Thompso- n Co.
HARDWARE,,

'''''''444)4

(REAM

Chestnut Leaf Expectorant
THE BEST REMEDY KNOWN

FOR ALL THROAT AND LUNG AF-
FECTIONS. ONCE TRIED YOU
WILL USE NO OTHER.

Cures Coughs and Colds
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. TELEPHONE MAIN 201.

Brock & McComas Company

ft4t4ittiHt.

Exceptional Values
"'uc"e8' U,VB"' ' venor,.. We make them to your

order. All are made to give service a. well a. to look well.
for bar goods, glassware, lump,, etc.

Second-han- d good, bought, sold ,d for new goods.

Graham Hunter

inion made.

PLUMBING

Successor, to JOE BASLER

HAND MADE:

COMPLETE HOUSE FITHVTKlirnc

GAINING

Clear Havana.
A STANDARD FOR QUALITY.

CLEANLINESS AND WORKMANSHIP.

.ytta

elquarter.

exchanged

ran nnra

tayouc-l- l for . TRIUMPH.1 R YNN ACC
uti ii.uoniacccpta5UDuure.ii MAKERS.
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BVERS' BEST FLOUR
I made from the choicest wheat that grow. Good bread lawbea Brers' Best Flour is nsed.. Bran, aborts, steam rolledbarley always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
v ' W. 8. BYERS, Proprietor.
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